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Charge,

Prayer fbr siart a specific case against accused Ajoy Kr. Saren [Male/Age Approx. 24 yrs.), S/0
Naderchand Saren of Vill.+ P.O+ PS. - Ranibandh, Dist. - Bankura

Sir,

In producing herewith one arrested accused namely Ajoy Kr. Saren (Male / Agc Approx. 24
Yrs.l S/0 Naderchand Saren of Vill.+ P.0+ PS, - Ranibandh fTalgoraJ, Dist. - Bankura along with
seized articles i,e 01 white color Plastic fariken containing approx. 10 (TenJ Ltrs. I/D liquor. 2l Onc
Bottle approx. 375 ml I/D liquor collected as sample from the seized jariken.

I, ASI Tapas Kumar Dey of Ranibandh PS, would like to draw your kind attention to thc tacL
that today on 76.02.2024 myself along with C/ 1119 Rabindranath Murmu, C/1441 llaidyanath
IIcmbram, NVF- 0152 Ashis Mahata were performing evening mobile duty vide Ranibandh IJS CC no
51,1,/23 dt. L6.02.24. in course of said patrolling duty, around 20:05 hrs., received an information fiorrl
my crodible source that one Ajoy Kr. Saren of vill. Ranibandh(Talgoral have been selling l/l) liquor'
from hrs dwelling house illcgally. Locai villagers and other adjacent areas are coming thorc for'
consuming that l/D liquor and thereby making the area very obnoxious. I informed the mattcr to thc
I/C, Ranibandh PS and as per hls insEuction, I left for executing the said an information. Around 20.25
hrs. reached near Talgora more at the house of Ajoy Kr. Saren, S/O-Naderchand SaroLr oi vjll
Ranibandh. Seeing police presence 2/3 persons who assembled there for consuming liquol ablo tc-, llcLt

away but after a hot chase we able to detaln said Ajoy Kr. Saren. On search of his house found 01 trrhite
color Plastic Jariken containing approx. 05 [FiveJ Ltrs. I/D Iiquor accordingly I seized thc same undcr-
proper seizure list in presence of available witnesses. As none onlookers came forward fbr seizu|C
witness so all seizure was made in presence of police witnesses. I also collected approx. 375 ntl o1'I/l)
liquor in a glass bottle from seized id liquor which was qontained in a w{ite color jaricane as a sanrplc
and madc proper label after proper sealing. ::'

Ialso sealed all seized articles properly. On interrogation said A.ioy I(r. Saren confessecl that hr,

was sclling the t/D liquor from his house illegally for wrongful gain. Accordingly I issued .r noticc Lr/'s

41 (A) Cr. PC to him but he deliberately refused to accept said notrce and tried to escapc. i;inding no

othcr altcrnative mysclf arrested Ajoy I(r. Saren, S/0 Naderchand Saren of Viil.-llanibandh ['l'alturaJ
P.0+ PS. - Ranibandh, Dist. - Bankura after observing all legal formalities of arrest N['ll{C . On locaj
cnquiry it came to lcarnt that arrested accd. person Ajoy Kr. Saren often selling the I/D Iiquor fi'om his
houso.

So, I therefore pray before your kind honour for starting specific case against the said Ajoy I(r .

Saren [Male/Age Approx. 24 Yrs.J,S/O Naderchand Saren of Vill.Ranibandh (Talgola),1,.0+ t,S.

Ilanibandh, Dist. - Bankura and arrange for its investigation.
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